
Scan this  
QR code or visit 
www.iga.com.au

Plus great 
aussie Fun days

30 Fun getaways
Valued at $5,000 each
an d instant 
daily Prizes

Launching 7th JanuaRy 2013

the fun starts here with:

wortH oF Fun 
to be won!

win a Fun
Holi day!

disneylan d
or las Vegas

Valued at $25,000



so wHy all tHe Fun?

How will we do it?

camPaign elements

tHe Promotion

tHe  
saVings

to kick the year off at a time when 

customers may be shopped out or on 

holiday, we want to create some noise 

in the market – with our customers 

and our stores. and so iga fun Days 

was born to capture and drive sales 

in the holidays. in doing so we aim to 

reach more people with the appeal 

of fun – let’s get more of them buying 

and buying bigger baskets!

With a fun and involving campaign, based 

around a fun notion “IGA Fun Days”. Not only 

does this have the consumer promotion to 

drive sales, but outstanding offers have been 

secured for our customers at this time...IGA’s 

Funtastic savings!

Over the campaign period of 7 Jan to  

27 Jan 2013 the following elements will run.

IGA Fun Days – there’s $200,000 worth of 

prizes to be won! There’s the chance to win 

a Fun holiday to Disneyland or Las Vegas 

Valued at $25,000, plus 30 Fun Aussie 

Getaways valued at $5,000 each, and instant 

daily prizes!  All customers have to do is 

spend $30 in store, keep their receipt and visit 

iga.com.au to enter.

A range of Funtastic 

savings have been 

developed for IGA 

Fun Days with our 

Fantastic partners.

front page panel & strip 
inserts with 
qr code

catalogues

“Join in the fun  
        at your loca l IGA”



“DuRing iga fun DayS theRe’S $200,000 wORth Of fun tO be wOn…incLuDing a tRiP tO 
DiSneyLanD OR LaS VegaS...JOin in the fun at yOuR LOcaL iga.”

In your POS packs you’ll receive a range of Fun POS:

tVc

Point oF sale

poster
4up shelftalkers 
(wa only)

a6 info shelftalkers9up shelftalkers  

These will all drive into the Fun webpage for competition entry and there’ll also be a 

matcHtastic game.

elements 
aVailable 
on myiga

Printable Funtastic tickets

...to increase 
the fun instore!

customer emailsonline entry Pageonline matcHtastic game

online

colouring in

180g
199

ea



How about creating a Fun event on the weekend around the store – balloons, clowns, face-painting, 

product giveaways, radio link-in, sausage sizzles and more!

Review your range to ensure it ties up with IGA Fun Days feature lines.

Download campaign materials and other useful material from the My IGA website. 

Prepare your staff on the campaign and talk to customers about the IGA Fun Days 
events and specials in your store(s).

Drive sales opportunities –  ensure your store takes advantage of the programme with 
plenty of stock on show.

How else can you create some Fun at store?

wHat else do you need to do?

State Marketing Operations Merchandise

NSW Angela Borrelli: 02 8822 3608 Russell Dean: 02 8822 3610 Tom Rojas: 08 8822 3701

QLD Steve Perry: 07 3804 4000 Chris Fiddyment: 07 3804 4050 Roy Leisk: 07 3804 4019

VIC Emma Jansons: 03 8368 6001 Cos Interno: 03 8368 6033 Rick Martino: 03 8368 6104

WA Jane Cassidy-Norrish: 08 9311 6930 Kevin Rothery: 08 9311 6729 Adam Mitchell: 08 9311 6929

SA Nick Carr: 08 8152 8403 Shane Wisman: 08 8152 8514 Nick Carr: 08 8152 8403

For more inFormation contact any oF tHe names 
below or go to my iga.


